In a case-control study, the authors investigated relations between plasma carotenoid concentrations and the prevalence of colorectal adenomatous polyps (precursors to colorectal cancer) in residents of Los Angeles County and Orange County, California, from 1991 through 1993. Plasma concentrations of six carotenoids were compared in 472 asymptomatic cases with a first-time diagnosis of at least one adenomatous polyp of the distal colon or rectum and 502 matched controls. Odds ratios adjusted for age, sex, smoking, alcohol intake, and energy, saturated fat, and fruit and vegetable intake revealed no associations between any of the individual carotenoids and polyp prevalence or between total carotenoids and polyp prevalence. Am J Epidemiol 1997;145:552-7. adenomatous polyps; carotenoids; case-control studies; colonic neoplasms; colonic polyps; rectal neoplasms Epidemiologic data have demonstrated inverse associations between dietary and plasma carotenoids and the risk of various human cancers (1-3). The purported antineoplastic effects of carotenoids have usually been attributed to their antioxidant properties (4), but carotenoids may also enhance immune system function (5) and regulate gap junctional intercellular communication (6, 7).
carotenoids and colorectal cancer have not been conducted.
An alternative approach is to study plasma carotenoids using an intermediate marker for colorectal cancer risk in a case-control design (15) . Adenomatous polyps are precursors to colorectal cancer (16) (17) (18) and would not be expected to affect plasma nutrient concentrations. Potential associations between individual plasma carotenoids (which vary considerably in their structures, metabolism, and antioxidant capabilities (19, 20) ) and colorectal polyps have not been explored. Therefore, we conducted a sigmoidoscopy-based case-control study of plasma carotenoids and the prevalence of adenomatous polyps in the distal colon and rectum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Study population
Details on subject recruitment and data collection have been provided elsewhere (21) . Briefly, people were eligible for the study if they underwent screening sigmoidoscopy at either of two Kaiser Permanente medical centers in southern California from January 1, 1991, through August 25, 1993 . Eligible men and women were aged 50-75 years; were residents of Los Angeles County or Orange County; were fluent in English; were free of invasive cancer, inflammatory bowel disease, and severe gastrointestinal symptoms; had no history of familial polyposis; had no previous bowel surgery; and had no physical or mental disability precluding an interview.
Polyp data were obtained from Kaiser Permanente pathology reports. Cases were subjects with a firsttime diagnosis of one or more histologically confirmed adenomatous polyps. Controls had no polyps of any type at sigmoidoscopy, had no history of polyps, and were individually matched to cases by sex, age (±5 years), date of sigmoidoscopy (±3 months), and Kaiser center.
Questionnaire information
Participants provided data on nondietary risk factors during a script-standardized in-person interview administered, on average, 5 months after sigmoidoscopy. Subjects completed a 126-item semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire (22) designed to assess dietary intakes and supplement use in the year prior to sigmoidoscopy. Questionnaires were reviewed for completeness during the in-person interview, and responses were analyzed using Nutrition Data System software (23) and a supplement database developed for the questionnaire.
Plasma carotenoid analysis
Blood samples were drawn from subjects in the morning following a 12-hour fast, 6 months, on average, after sigmoidoscopy. Plasma was stored at -70°C until analyzed (24) , usually within 6 months. We determined plasma carotenoid concentrations by high-performance liquid chromatography, following modification of previous methods (25, 26) . To ensure the validity of our results, we participated in the National Cancer Institute/National Institute of Standards and Technology Fat-Soluble Vitamin Quality Assurance Program.
Statistical analysis
Interview data were obtained for 529 cases and 563 controls. We excluded 57 cases and 61 controls because of missing plasma carotenoid values. (These were participants who refused to submit to blood drawing or whose samples were unsuitable for analysis.) Thus, we included in our analyses the 472 cases and 502 controls with complete questionnaire information and plasma carotenoid data. Case-control differences were assessed via the chi-square test (for categorical variables) and the two-sample t test (for continuous variables). Where necessary, we transformed the data logarithmically to normalize their distributions.
To make use of data from unmatched participants (e.g., controls who were matched to cases who did not speak English or who were found to have invasive large bowel cancer at follow-up colonoscopy), we used unconditional logistic regression to estimate odds ratios. Using conditional logistic regression to estimate odds ratios for only matched subjects gave results similar to those presented.
The adjusted analyses controlled for matching variables (age and sex), smoking, alcohol intake, and intakes of energy, saturated fat, and fruits and vegetables. We also performed analyses that additionally controlled for date and site of sigmoidoscopy, race, physical activity, and body mass index; including these potential confounders did not appreciably alter the results presented.
RESULTS
The mean age of the subjects was 62 years; approximately one third of them were female, and almost one half were nonwhite (table 1) . There were no appreciable differences in the distribution of income or educational level between cases and controls.
A higher percentage of cases were current smokers compared with controls (p = 0.001). On average, cases also drank more alcohol and had a higher total energy intake (p = 0.02), a higher saturated fat intake (p -0.001), and a lower fruit and vegetable intake (p = 0.006) (table 1). A higher percentage of cases than of controls were overweight (body mass index > 27.5), and cases tended to be less active than controls.
Mean plasma carotenoid concentrations are presented in table 2. Values for controls were similar to those determined in healthy fasting populations (27) (28) (29) (30) . Controls had higher mean concentrations of all plasma carotenoids except lycopene, with statistically significant differences for total carotenoids (p -0.02), lutein (p = 0.01), and a-carotene (p = 0.02) and marginally significant differences for /3-cryptoxanthin (p = 0.06) and /3-carotene (p = 0.09). Comparing median carotenoid concentrations in cases and controls produced similar results. Table 3 presents age-and sex-adjusted and fully adjusted odds ratios for colorectal polyps, by quartile of plasma carotenoid concentration. The results adjusted only for age and sex (model 1) showed that total carotenoids, lutein, /3-cryptoxanthin, a-carotene, and /3-carotene were inversely associated with the prevalence of polyps. Additional adjustment for other potential confounders (model 2) virtually eliminated these associations, primarily because of the confounding effects of fruit and vegetable intake and smoking.
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DISCUSSION
This study investigated the hypothesized protective effects of six plasma carotenoids against colorectal adenomatous polyps. After data were controlled for numerous potentially . confounding factors, neither total carotenoid concentration nor concentrations of individual carotenoids were inversely associated with polyp prevalence.
This study had several strengths. Response rates were high; all participants were subjected to the same diagnostic procedure; and sigmoidoscopists were blinded to exposure status. These factors minimized the potential for selection bias. Blinding of laboratory personnel minimized the potential for bias arising from laboratory analyses.
Designating adenomatous polyps as the study's endpoint instead of colorectal cancer conferred three primary advantages. First, because polyps have no apparent effect on blood nutrient concentrations, possible risk factors for polyps (and ultimately colorectal cancer) could be more easily separated from the metabolic consequences of cancer. Second, this endpoint enabled us to study subjects closer in time to the etiologic events of interest. It may take as long as 25 years for the progression from adenoma to carcinoma to occur (17, 31) . In the study of adenomas, the level of current exposure (e.g., plasma carotenoid concentrations) more accurately reflects the level of exposure during the etiologic period of interest-the transition from normal to adenomatous tissue. Finally, because adenomas are generally not associated with frank symptoms, subjects would not be likely to initiate dietary changes as a result of their disease (14) . Because plasma carotenoid concentrations are highly dependent on carotenoid intake (32, 33) , a significant change in dietary habits could result in plasma concentrations that differ substantially from those present during early carcinogenesis, leading to bias in exposure estimation. There were several potential sources of bias in this study. The plasma carotenoid concentrations necessarily served as markers for colorectal mucosal concentrations. However, multiple mitigating factors may preclude assuming a direct correlation between blood and tissue carotenoid concentrations. Solid tissue concentrations of carotenoids may reflect long-term carotenoid consumption patterns, whereas plasma concentrations may reflect more recent intake (34) .
Although positive correlations between serum and rectal mucosal /3-carotene concentrations have been reported after oral /3-carotene supplementation in normal subjects and in patients with resected colonic polyps (35) , little is known about the blood-tissue relation under nonsupplemented conditions. Using a single measurement of current plasma carotenoid concentrations as a proxy for concentrations present during the period of disease initiation may also produce exposure misclassification (36) .
It is likely that some of our controls without detectable polyps in the rectosigmoid region had polyps in more proximal regions, out of sigmoidoscopic view. If the etiology of right-sided polyps differs from that of left-sided polyps, the incidental inclusion of controls with undetected right-sided polyps would not have biased our results, because the focus of this study was left-sided polyps (37) . However, if right-and leftsided polyps share a common etiology, the inclusion of these "false-negative" controls may have produced a bias toward the null, since approximately 15 percent of individuals without adenomas detected by sigmoidoscopy will have adenomas in a proximal location (38, 39) .
Carotenoids may exert a protective effect only in individuals at higher risk for polyps, such as cigarette smokers (40) . Carotenoids, as antioxidants, may be most effective under conditions of oxidative stress, such as those found in smokers (41) . It is possible that smoking modified any associations between carotenoids and polyps in this study. The relatively small number of smokers in our study population prevented us from presenting results stratified by smoking status. However, there were no qualitative differences in results between current smokers and nonsmokers in this study.
In summary, although previous results have shown fruit and vegetable intake to be inversely associated with polyp risk (21) , the results of this study suggest that carotenoids are not responsible for this potentially protective effect.
